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L A N T E 
Vol. I. N o . ' 9 5 . C H E S T E R , S . C.i F B D A Y , S E P T E M B E R a, 1898. 
ODD TO SOUTHERN EYES. 
New York's Runaway Funerals— 
Limited Invitatloni — Exchange 
of Christmas Gifts—Hostile Atti-
tude to Strangers. 
. From the New York Sun. . 
Differences between the life of 
this city and the life of towiis'of the 
South impress themselves strongly 
Oh the Southerner who comes to 
New York to live, anJ they seem 
always to be something more than 
"the result of the ways of a metrop-
olis as compared with Jhose'of a city 
only a friflinnjC-ihiB^-'tlie-South 
enters who come here find the di 
tinctive characteristics of New York 
life not in clanging cable cars nor in 
towering -sky-scrapers. The lavish 
evidences of wealth and all the good 
that it can accomplish are always 
interesting to them,.and they appre-
ciate the advantages of the libraries 
and art galleries, the delights of the 
theatres and the opera, and the best 
elements of metropolitan life. But 
if they really feel as some of them 
have said they do, the genuine dif-
ferences lie deeper than the contrast 
. of .all these externals with the fea-
tures of smaller towns. To the su-
perficial differences Southerners say 
they can become accustomed. It is 
Only the opposite elements of char-
acter to which they are sometimes 
unable to reconcile themselves after 
years of residence here, and this ap-
plies not only'to New York, but 
also to any city where the influ-
ences are wholly Northern. 
"If anybody should- ask me in 
what the greatest difference 
lay between the habits maybe I 
should say between- the character, 
too, of the people of the North and 
South, I would unhesitatingly say 
that it was their treatment of death," 
said a Southerner. "With us "In 
the South death is an awful, sol-
emn grief that shuts us out as com-
pletely from the world as if the black 
veil actually did fall between it and 
us. Here death is only or seems to 
be only a dreadful incident in life. 
Nothing in my life ever gave me a 
greater shock than the lirst funeral 
procession I ever saw in New York. 
The horses were trotting along at a 
lively rate, with the hearse moving 
nearly aS rapidly. 1 had never be-
.fore seen a funeral move at any 
gait more rapid than a walk, and I 
.felt as if fought to tell the drivers 
to go more slowly, that what they 
were doing was a sacrilege. But I 
soon became accustomed- -to seeing 
funerals moving at that rate of speed 
and the smiling faces of many per-
sotwr^ vho sat 111 the carriages told 
me that probably the monotony of 
riding slowly would have proved 
tiresome fo them. The sight oi 
those rows of carriages travelling 
rapidlr through" the "streeTs gave me 
'a iSahib^Jiome • sickness ( when I 
• thoughtof'the slow, solemn proces-1 
sion Of the dead that were reminis-
- censes of my old "home. And that 
was-not ^country town, but a city 
of several hundred thousand inhab-
itants. There is, of course, not the 
same rush and hurry and scramble 
- that e*lstf hereI-but *hileiny ^ orae 
city nas activity and enterprise, 
there is plenty of .tinfe as well to 
bur1)' the dead with all the solemni-
ty apd respect that dignity can give. 
I believe thatthesizeof' the town 
^las very little to "do with it. The 
carriages would have time enough to 
go slowly here if death meant the 
same to the people who sat in them. 
'.'Doubtless New York people 
grieve for their dead just as much. 
But the dry eye', the composed 
iffunner, the placid voice—they , are 
no( found among us. More expres-
sion of emotion does not, of course, 
indicate the/ depth. Still waters 
have lalways run deep. But the 
very' composure means that the 
feeling is different. The idea of the 
thjpg & not Mia same; the grief, the 
depth' of sJrrqta' that accompany 
. 4 - death wity .us $Qems to be unknown 
iii tre.Norih. Thepromptness with 
' which the old ways of life are taken 
up again, the return to pleasure, 
the .quick recovery—all of these 
things help to mar kthe difference to-
me between the way . in which 
Southerners and the people of New 
York look at such things. In near-
ly every outward aspect the ap-
pearance of death here will be ap-
propriate enough, far. more so pro: 
bably than could he found in- the 
South. The mourning, for instance, 
will be promptly and amply supplied. 
Such details are ever overlooked 
here. 
"To differences in smaller" 'roat-
icisjbnecan--be0me: reconcil ed m are 
easily. The businesslike way in 
which hospitality is distributed here 
is something that I never mind now, 
because I know that it means no ne-
cessary limitation on it. The first 
invitation that I got to go out" of 
town and spend from 'Friday until 
Tuesday' I promptly refused, be-
cause I felt that it was a reflection 
On my dignity to be asked, to leave 
oil'a certain day. .Out of prefer-
ence I should-have come away- on 
that day. But it seems to me too 
marked a limitation on hospitality 
to suggest that my welcome would 
be worn out on that day. This I re-
gretted immediately afterward. My 
husband said I was a goose, ex-
plained that the majority of invita-
tions I would get in the North.would 
be framed in that way, and told me 
that unless I expected to give up al| 
hope of visiting anybody it would 
be best for me to -charVge my feel 
ings on that subject. The truth of 
what he said became clear soon after 
that, and I have never minded since 
flow sharply the limits of.an engage-
ment were made. I vyas told, of 
course, .that this plan was made 
nei$ssary for people who had limit 
ed room and wanted to invite many 
friends to visit them.' It was nec-
essary to state the limitation of- the 
engagement, in order that there 
might be a chance for • everybody. 
That is all very well,- but it does 
not make the specifications tlie least 
bit necessary. We have small 
houses In the South and we enter-
tain our friends. But we do not 
suggest to them when to go home. 
We rely on their uood breeding, tact 
and perception in social matters to 
realize when they feel that the time 
has come -for them to bring their 
visits lo an end. And I do not . be-
lieve that we are often disappointed, 
for relying on those qualities, either. 
"One Christmas, or rather a few 
days afterward, I W3S at tlie house 
of a New York. woman who was 
very agreeable,.amiable and well 
bred'. On a table before her was a 
beautiful piece of blue and white 
porcelain. " J admired i t and-asked 
If it were a Christmas gift. 
" 'Oh, yes, !' she said^ j h a j 
'cami'from the Blanks. We "have 
exchanged presents every Christ-
mas for years.' 
"Exchanged presents ! What a 
way to put it. What Southerner, 
man or woman,- would refer to giv-
ing or receiving presents as 'ex-
changing' Ihem.' That slxiws one 
of tlie differences. An act of gen-
serous"courtesy, following a custom 
tliat ought to be one of • the most 
sincerely natural and spontaneous of 
the whole year is—an exchange ! 
We give presents at Christmas in 
the South, because we like the per-
sons we give them -tO, or because 
they stand toward us in some inti-
mate relation that makes such an 
attention seem in a measure neces-
sary. But we don't give thtfm be-
cause somebody else has given us 
one, or will give us one. and expect 
to get the same in return. Exchange 
a Christmas present I What a 
thought I 
"There are no end of little def-
ferences that the Southerners who 
come to New York have to be taught 
sometimes in a fashion .that seems 
disagreeable at the- "moment, al-
though it. is realty best A or, t hero • i n 
the end. If a person is in moderate 
circumstances these differences are 
likely to be more distinctly marked. 
To live in a house and not know by 
?"ig. 
vho 
sight the persons who live. 0' 
beneath you and to face th 
the stair without a word of gn 
to freeze up at the slighte 
tempt at friendliness—all of 
things strike the Southerner 
first comes to New York as a 
difference between life in Newifork 
and life in Southern cities. Inj'eal 
ity this attitude is necessary... -ife 
in the big cities is more comp rat-
ed and there are more things t be 
guarded against. The Southe ner 
does not realize that at first, in ict, 
heneWqiiile realizes it." It is ike 
the invitations with the time .1 lit. 
We are accustomed to exercise »ir 
tact and knowledge, of the worh in 
dealing with people, and we fc 
enough confidence in these qual 
not to be constantly in drea<JJ of 
meeting undesirable people, 
are going to be guided by our oiv|r 
experience and instincts, and aslve 
know and have perfect faith • in 
them, there is no" reason why ,Ve 
should constantly be afraid of mak-
ing a mistake. I noticed that par-
ticularly when I came first.to New 
York in the case of people of t))e 
highest social position. 
. " 'What a snob,' somebody 
wnufd say about a man or woman 
because she or he. refused to mi 
this person, Ait that one dead, [br 
would not be seen in the presei 
of another. These things always 
happen because the person objected 
to was not in exactly the proper 
social set to receive such attentions 
That was always so. astonishing to 
me. In the South it is one of the 
privileges of assured position (o 
know whomever one wants to know-
so long as he or she is respectable. 
The only snobs among us are per-
sons tyithout position who 
struggling to get it and are afraid 
that they would lose their chances 
of success by any slip in coriducf: 
But that is hot truS in New "York. 
The most cifteful are the most as-
sured. In that respect they differ 
not only from people In the Sobth, 
but ulso from people in most Euro-
pean countries. Think of an /aris-
tocratic, well-bred personam the 
South being afraid to how or speak 
to somebody there because she was 
not of her own position. It would 
be as impossible as one of New 
York's runaway funerals.'V 
In Memoriam. 
We; the undersigned, a commit 
tee appointed by the Pleasant Grove 
Ladie's Missionary Society to draft 
resolutions of condolence on . the 
death of our dear and beloved sister 
in-charities—-- -
MRS. VICTORIA HOLDS, 
present the foHovjrtnjp 
Mrs. Hollis joined our missionary 
society, when first organized, in 
1882, and was elected' treasurer, 
which place'she filled faithfully un-
til li'er death, We give expression 
to our and our society's regrets by 
fhe following preamble and resolu 
tioiis: 
Whereas it has pleased the all-
wise God in his providence to take 
from our number 'Sister Victoria 
Hollis and to transfer her to that 
beautiful land .where there is no 
need of missionary, societies: . 
Be it resolved that in the death of 
our beloved sister we feel fhat we 
sustained a loss that can.never'be 
replaced. 
Resolved that".though.we ff?| it 
to be an irreparable loss to us, yet 
we know it to be an immeasurable 
gain to her< and as we bow 
mission to the providence of God, 
we feel 'that through aitd by her 
many virtues and Christian wa(k 
and happy" submission'. to" Gob's' 
will she lias joined the hosts of the 
redeemed.. 7 J J V > . 
Resolved that we extend to her 
family our heartfelt sympathy, and 
that we send a copy of the proceed-
ings to them, and to. the papers for 
publication in their columns. • 
. . MRS.,NANNIE GASTON, 
MRS. CARRIE REE, 
MRS. MINN ft GILL,' 
Committee. 
In Memoriam. 
Our Miss Annie has gone far 
away from us all. She left us in 
the bright summer days, left us in 
vacation time, left us to vainly wish 
for the touch of a vanished hand, 
and the sound of a voice that is 
still. "" ! 
< Now our saddened hearts will re-
member her and mourn the empty 
chair by the window, the vacant 
seat in the church, one absent at 
the toll-call of teachers, and tine loss 
of a sister, neighbor, and friend. 
'Tis hard, but God knows best. 
All conditions of life, from the 
richest down to the 'poorest, even 
the ragged and tattered little black 
child of the streets, will mourn and 
feel the eternal absence ot our Miss 
Annie. But'as Mr. Grier so beau-
tifully said-: You will all know 
where to find her," and' I hope 
that some sweet day we may "find 
the beautiful gates ajar" and just 
beyon'! the portals our Miss Annie 
awaiting us with welcoming smiles. 
As the sweet voiced singers in the 
adjoining room sang softly and ten-
derly, "Asleep in Jesus, blessed 
sleep,' blessed sleep" and "How 
firm a foundation ye saints of the 
Lord," and heard the glowing and 
eloquent tributes paid by the three 
ministers. Revs. Buchhofct, Grier 
and McLauchlin, to her noble and 
Christian character, I thought sure 
ly here is true worth honored, re 
compense gained, and a splendid 
lesson taught. We have learned 
our lessons from Miss Annie's lips, 
let us now learn from beautiful lite, 
for her life was a continual bless-
ing-' 
"Blessed is tUe dead'that the rain. 
falls.on." Rain drops and tears, 
love and beautiful.fragrant flowers 
mingled and blended over the grave 
of one who loveti'us and the one 
whom it was our sweet and dear 
pleasure to thus show our love, 
honor, and esteem. It was a sad 
and pathetic sight as the school chil-
dren came in to see them take 
long lingering look at her who was 
both teacher and friend in one. 
too; took a last look'at the dear 
dead, sweet face -of her who had 
been my friend, and I thought of 
that other Sunday afternoon, just 
three weeks ago, when I went to 
see lier and we talked about her sis-
ter and the city of Savahnah and 
that beaatiful "God's acre" Bona-
venture, just at the edge of the city. 
Something she told me. inspires me 
to make a suggestion. She told.me 
of a monument or statue, life size 
of a beautiful anee! so perfect and 
so exquisitely wrought and fashion 
ed that the beholders had to touch 
"Oiesfatue, even the wings, to make 
sure that it was a work- of art and 
skill.and nOt a creature of life. 
- Miss Annie has taught almost two 
generations. . She lived, loved and 
worked for the children. She was 
truly a ministering angel to all who 
knew her. Now let all who have 
ever been under Miss Annie's, guid 
ing,-tender, watchful care, unite to 
do'her perpetualand enduring lionor. 
Miss Annie was truly a minister 
ing'ar^el, so let us all unite, in a 
memorial band and place at Miss 
Annie's grave the beautiful monu-
ment of a "ministering angel." 
hope Mrs. A. M. Aiken and all her 
friends of similar executive ability 
will take charge of the matter and 
carry it to a successful and beautj-
ful completion, and. by so doing, let 
us show-to strangers and all our 
great love,Nionor,, and. esteem for 
oiir friend andv teacher, Miss Annie 
Gott. \ 
What 1 haj/e written and sug-
gested' has ;"fcn prompted only 
by love and affection and a deep 
appreciation Other kindness to me. 
- EDEN. 
The doctors' in Sweden never 
sends , bills to trieir patients, the 
amount of remuneration. being left 
Chalkviile News. ' 
The war is over, and the rain too 
for a while, we hope; The farmers 
are all in good Spirits now. If the 
wfeather continues bright they will 
soon have all of their fodder stored 
away. The crops are looking fine 
in this "section of the country. 
Watermelons are plentiful. Cotton 
is opening fast. "Lay by" time is 
about over, and of course the young 
folks' minds will now. turn from 
picnics "and lawn parlies 'to-some-
thing more lucrative. ' 
Since my last writing, we have 
had a glorious meeting at Brushy 
Fork. Mr. Humphries did all the 
preaching himself. Ten • were 
united with the church. They .will 
be paptized the first Sunday in 
September. 
Mr. Humphries married two 
couples during the meeting. On 
thegthinst., Mr. James Ham and 
Miss Mary Carter'. 011 the 1 itli Mr. 
Ed Wilkes and Miss.Carrie McCol-
lum. All of this county. 
Mrs. jones Atkinson and her 
daughter, Miss Belle, of Chester, 
are-visiting relatives here. They 
will return tuday accompanied by 
Mis\ Maggie'Woods, who will visit 
in that neighborhood a while. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carter'went 
to Loc'khart Saturday to visit rela-
tives. -
Mr. and Mrs. Pickens Gregory 
and their daughter, Miss Vivian, 
have been visiting in Union county. 
Our school opened the 15th inst., 
under the judicious management of 
Miss Lena Smith. We are glad to 
have her with "us again. 
A young rqan living on this side 
of Broad river crossed over on the 
other side Saturday evening when 
the river was very high. ' We 
learned.that the young man heard 
that, his sweetheart^ was going to 
get married the next day to' Some 
one else, as he, had been'a little 
slow.. She did not get off Sunday. 
We don't know why. 
The river was not so full Sunday 
morning and a good many folks from 
this neighborhood and Leeds attend-
ed services at Beulali that day. .. 
LILAC. 
Baton Rouge Facts. 
We had quite a storm here yes-
terday, very heavy rain and severe 
wind. 
Mr. Holmes Smith,, from Louisi 
ana," who has been visiting his 
father, Mr. John Smith, has gone to 
Jackson, Tenn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eraser Presslev 
sperj1! last Sabbath '"with "Mr.1 and 
Mrs. W. W. Wise. 
—Some-of-our-young-peopfe attend 
ed the picnic at New Hope last Sat-
urday and enjoyed it very much. 
Mr. O D. Smith and. his sister, 
Miss Lena, visited relatives in San-
tuc last Friday and Saturday and 
attended services a'f Beulali Baptist 
church .on Sabbath, 
Mr. Walker Smith made a flying 
visit to Rock-Hill-bn last-Thursday 
and returned in time for the picnic 
on Saturday. 
A few of our sporting couples at 
tended preaching at Wilksburg Sab-
bath morning and night and got left 
both times. - "Bad to get left twice 
in one day.' 
Mr. Johnie Cornwell, who visited 
his uncle, Mr. Calhoun Hafner, 
Thursday and attended the picnic 
near Cornwell, returned Friday and 
reports a pleasant time. 
A game of base' ball was played 
here a few days ago betwean Ar-
menia arid Baton'.Rouge./"Six to 
thirteen in'favor of Baton Rouge. 
Mr. Mitchell'Grant, of Armenia, 
attended the' game of bmjthat 
evening and preaching that night at 
Armenfa. 
Miss H. A. Cornwell spent Friday 
with Mrs. Fraser Pressley. 
Our school commissioner, Mr. 
W. D. Knox, visited the school here 
Friday. We' all glad to see 
entirely to the generosity of the him in our midst again. it won't be good to git on 
latter.- ' | ^ Farmers had better take warning New York WtAfy. 
and sell their cotton when gion 
and not keep it so long as to • let 
rot", like some we saw today. 
The protracted meeting begins : 
New Hope Methodist church- Sab 
bath. 
We are glad to report that Mis 
Lottie Smith, who has been having 
chills, is able to heat school again. | 
Mrs. Clyde Cornwell and Mis 
Beatrice Mills went out watermelonl 
hunting last Wednesday afternoon,! 
and sorry to say, '-'they got left." 
As this is a "left, letter," I do| 
hope it will not get left. 
PANSY AND DAISY.-
Rodman Ripples. 
Mrs. J. K-. Henry, of Chester, 
spent a fem days with relatives and 
friends here last week. 
The Misses Lathan. 'of Lancaster; 
who have been visiting Misses Liz-
zie and Lois Millen, have returned 
home.. 
Mr. Willis Kidd, one of Char-
lotte's popular young men, spent a 
few days in oiir midst last week. 
Miss Sue Hollis spent a few days 
with Miss Gussie Gaston recently. 
Misses Emma Wilkfcs and May 
Wise returned to their homes in 
West Chester Thursday. 
Mrs. Drennan and daughter. Miss 
Lois, of Richburg, spent' Wednes-
day at Mr. S. J.' Lewis'. 
Mrs. James Walters and Miss Gus-
sie Gaston attended the dedication 
of Heath Chapel, Sunday 21st. 
Mr. Herbert Diehl, of Rock Hill, 
who spent several days of last week 
with Mr. J. Fred Jones returned 
home-Thursday. 
Miss Imodelle Price, who has been 
visiting Miss Maggie Kee, went to 
Blylhewood Saturday. 
Those of.us who were- so fortu-
nate as to attend the social given.at 
the hospitable home of Mr.' and 
Mrs. T Wherry last Tuesday'nrgfif-" 
had a delightful time. 
A good many young people from 
tliis vicinity, attended the protract-
ed services at Mt. Prospect two 
weeks ago. Among them were 
Misses Lollie McWatters Madge and 
and Jessie Burdell who, report a de-
lightful time at the hospitable home 
of Mr. William Drennan. 
OLD MAID. 
August 29th, 1898. 
Olive Leaves. 
. We are again in the midst of a 
rainy season, to the serious detri-
ment of fOdder. Most of the farm-
ers are just beginning to pull and 
are anxious lest they lose it. ' 
We are indulging in .ctiills and fe-
vers around Olive. Mr. R. W. 
-Cranford,—the-pjpuhn—NesrToTR" 
Racket clerk, is at his brother's 
now with fever. It was thought at 
first lirbe bilious, but is typhoid. 
His condition is improved. 
Miss Anna May Gwin has been 
ill with bilious fever but is improv-
ing. 
Died, on Monday the 23rd, an in-
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Har-
din.. Their little son Alva is con-
valescing from chills. 
Mrs. J. G; Long and daughters, 
Misses Bessie and Louise, of Union, 
have been visiting -relatives and 
friends ai • Sharon, Blairsville, and 
Olive. . " 
The Seely's Creek ."Brags" 
came up Saturday evening and play-
ed our Olive nine. The "Brags" 
came out ahead, but our boys hope 
to retaliate in the near future whfcn 
they shall have practiced more. 
They have quite recently organized. 
\ /- MATRON. « . 
Every day in this world has Its 
work; andVvery :day! as.it rises' 
out -of e'.ernity keeps putting- to 
each of us the. question afresh : 
What will you do before to-day has 
sunk into eternity and nothingness 
again /—Frederick W, Robertson. . 
Passenger—Is this ticket good to 
stop oS I Conductor—Yes'ra. But 
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c o t t o n mi l l a n d t h e e n t e r p r i s e 
1 n o w s a i d t o b e a s s u r e d . ' T h e 
n i l l s a r e c o m i n g t o t h e c o t t o n . 
O n e t h i n g c a n b e s a i d , a b o u t t h e 
( c o n g r e s s i o n a l r a c e , a n d i t i s g r a t -
i f y i n g t o b e a b l e ' t o s a y i t ; t h e F i f t h 
t w i l l b e w e l l a n d a b l y r e p r e s e n t e d i n 
[ c o n g r e s s , w h e t h e r C h e s t e r f u r n i s h 
( t h e m a n o r n o t . * 
It i s a n n o u n c e d t h a t n o m o r e re -
[ c r u i t s a r e w a n F e d arid t h a t l i ve - c o m -
p a n i e s w i l l b e r e d u c e d t o 7 0 or 8 0 
m e n e a c h . T h i s w i l l l e t o u t a g o o d 
m a n y h o m e - s i c k b o y s a n d s t i l l l e a v e 
I t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n s c o m p l e t e . 
M a n y of o u r p e o p l e w e r e e m b a r -
r a s s e d b e f o r e t h e f i r s t p r i m a r y b y 
t h e f a c t t h a t C h e s t e r h a d t w o g o o d 
m e n in t h e r a c e f o r c o n g r e s s . N o w 
; w e h a v e Cut o n e a n d o u r p e o p l e c a n 
all u n i t e in g r a t i f y i n g t h e i r l o c a l 
' p r i d e w i t h o u t h e s i t a t i n g b e t w e e n 
t w o . 
T h a t c a r i i a g e b u s i n e s s a t e l e c -
t i o n s is r e g a r d e d w i t h d i s f a v o r b y 
m a n y g o o d p e o p l e . It i s a l l r i g h t 
f o r f e e b l e p e r s o n s , j u s t a s i t w o u l d b e 
r i g h t a n d g e n e r o u s t o s e n d a c a r -
r i a g e for a p o o r f e e b l e m a n a n d h a v e 
h i m c o n v e y e d t o c h u r c h . T h e n it 
w o u l d l o o k a l i t t l e b e t t e r f o r a d i s -
. i n t e r e s t e d p e r s o n t o d o t h e g e n e r . 
o s i t y a c t a t e l e c t i o n t i m e . 
J> 
W e h e a r i n t i m a t i o n s t h a t w h i s -
k e y w a s u s e d t o s o m e e x t e n t i n t h e 
p r i m a r y e l e c t i o n l a s t T u e s d a y . 
T h e r e w e r e s o m e v o t e r s a r o u n d 
w h o h a d e v i d e n t l y b e e n d r i n k i n g . 
W h e r e t h e y g o t t h e l i q u o r w e d o 
n o t k n o w . C a n d i d a t e s - o u g h t t o 
a v o i d t h e v e r y a p p e a r a n c e of g u i l t 
in t h i s r e s p e c t , a n d v o t e r s s h o u l d 
s c r a t c h e v e r y c a n d i d a t e w h o m t h e y 
h a v e r e a s o n t o s u s p e c t of a t t e m p t -
i n g t o s e c u r e v o t e s in t h i s w a y . O f 
c o u r s e t h e r e a r e o t h e r f o r m s of c o r -
r u p t i o n a n d t h e y s h o u l d a l l b e t r e a t -
e d a l i k e . * 
T h e c a n d i d a t e s j a y t h a t t h e a v e r -
a g e c o s t o f m a k i n g a s t a t e c a m p a i g n 
i s f j o o . V e r y l i t t l e c a l c u l a t i o n is. 
n e c e s s a r y t o s h o ^ M h a t t h i s - i s no t 
a n e x t r a v a g a n t e s j i r p * t p ( S o i t i s 
e v i d e n t t h a t w e h a v e n o t y e t f o u n d 
a p l a n b y w h i c l i t h e p o o r m a n h a s 
a n e q u a l c h a n c e w i t h t h e r i c h . It i s 
v e r y d e s i r a b l e t o h a v e c a n d i d a t e s 
p r e s e n t t h e m s e l v e s b e f o r e t h e p e o -
p l e , b u t it i s a s e r i o u s ' q u e s t i o n 
w h e t h e r t h i s a d v a n t a g e - i s Yiot m o r e 
t h a n b a l a n c e d b y t h e b u r d e n l a i d 
u p o n t h e m i n d o i n g s o . P o s s i b l y i t 
: w o u l d b e b e t t e r ' t o r e q u i r e a l l t o 
p u b l i s h "their v i e ws-. It w o u l d s a v e 
v e r y g r e a t e x p e n s e , a n d w o u l d - c e r 
t a i n l y s a v e s o m e c a n d i d a t e s f r o m 
m a k i n g ' s p e c t a c l e s — ^ n o t t o s a y f o o l s 
— o f t h e m s e l v e s . 
• F a i r m i n d e d p e o p l e w i l l a l l a p -
p r o v e t h i s , f r o m t h e G r e e n v i l l e 
Mountaineer: 
T h e C o l u m b i a e v e n i n g Record 
s t a t e d o n t h e a u t h o r i t y o f c i t i z e n s 
f r o m L a u r e n s t h a t M r . C . C . F e a t h -
e r s t o n e v o t e d for S a m p s P o p e in t h e 
g e n e r a l e l e c t i o n of 1 8 9 4 , a n d c a l l e d 
o n F e a t h e r s t o n e t o s a y w h e t h e r it 
w i s t r u e . T h e s t a t e m e n t in t h e 
Record w a s n o t s e e n b y - F e a t h e r 
s t o n e , a n d t h e r e u p o n t h e Record 
s a i d t j i a t t h e r e w a s n o d e n i a l o n h i s 
p a r t . ' It t u r n s o u t t o b e f a l s e in 
e v e r y p a r t i c u l a r , 1 a n d t h e Record 
s e e k s t o j u s t i f y i t s c o n d u c t b y e x -
p l a i n i n g t h a t a c o p y of t h e o r i g i n a l 
s t a t e m e n t w a s m a i l e d t o F e a t h e r -
s t o n e , w h o n e v e r r e c e i v e d it . 
. W h a t e v e r w a s t h e d e s i r e of t h e Re-
cord, a s h a m e f u l i n j u s t i c e w a s d o n e 
' t o M r . F e a t h e r s t o n e j u s t o n t h e e v e 
o f t h e p r i m a r y e l e c t i o n , a n d i t f u r -
n i s h e s a p i t i f u l i n s t a n c e o f u s i n g a l -
l e g e d f a c t s a g a i n s t a c a n d i d a t e w i t h -
o u t p r o p e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n . T h e Re-
cord h a d i u u p l e t i m e t o find o u t t h e 
t r u t h a b o u t t h e . r e p o r t , a s M r . 
. F e a t h e r s t o n e m i g h t h a v e b e e n e a s i -
l y r e a c h e d b y l e t t e r o r t e l e g r a p h . 
- S e n d i n g a n e w s p a p e r a f t e r a c a n d i d -
t e w h o i s t r a v e l i n g o v e r t h e s t a t e 
h a r d l y t h e p r o f e r t h i n g if t h e 
' ** 4 —RESULT OF THE— 1 JF i ... g 
Primary Election in Chester County X*,1 
. HELD TUESDAY, AUGUST 30th, 1898. 
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M . K . C o o p e r . j & 
D . J . B r a J h a m . | • 
G . P . B e l l i n g e r . | ^ 
G e o . S . M o w e r . I • 
S t a t e T r e a s u r e r 
W . H . . T i m m e r m a n . 
J . ' P . D e r h a m . J g 
L . p . H p t o n . j S 
W . D . M a y l i e l d . j ? 
J a m e s H. R i c e , j !1 
W. A. Brown.. 
J . J . M c M a h a n . 
J o h n G a r y W b t t s , 
J . W . F l o y d . 
E . M . B l y t h e . 
H . R . T h o m a s . 
mary Ejection Notice. 
orJa i ipe 'wHIi tjkK m i e n «f l l i e 
D c m A r a t lo^part^y, n g l c r U hereby-
g i v e n l ! i * t o n i ' u V s d a y , S e p t e i n l ^ r 13, 
1898 ,» tecont l p r i m a r y e lecUl in w i l l br 
he ld in (be usua l p l a c e s of v o t i n g in 
t f i f r o u r r i j r f o r noi^yMat-
i n g d e m o c r a t i c c a n d i d a t e s for t h e 
f o l l o w ! h g ' o l H c e s : 
O n e C o u n t y A u d i t o r . 
T h e p o l l s w i l l op«*u at s u V l w k a . 111. 
a n d c l o s e a t 4 p. in . ; w h e n t h e v o t e s 
sh^ l l be c o u n t e d a n d t h e resu l t d e c l a r -
ed . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g p e r s o n s a r e a p p o i n t -
e d m a n a g e r s of s a i d e l e c t i o n , a n d o n e 
f r o m e a c h p r e c i n c t w i l l p l ease ca l l o n 
t h e county , s e c r e t a r y a n d q u a l i f y ami 
g e t b o * e s and t i c k e t s i n d u e t i m e : 
C h e s t e r : K. K. B r l c e , J . G . !.. 
W h i t e . J o h n . i l . H a m i Hon. i -
H a i r l w i K x i : J . B . W r a l b r u o k , S . K. 
W j l l r , II. H. M c l l i l l . 
K u u v l l l e : W : II. Kvr([U»oii, W. It . 
C a l d w e l l , It . A . S t e v r n a o l l . 
C w n w e . l l : T . B . M r K e u w n , S . B . 
S t e v e n s o n , J . U. h o u ^ l a s s . * 
l l l a c k s t o c k : J . C. S h a n n o n , .1. 1>. 
M o b l e y , J n o . J . Hank*. 
' K i r l i b u r g : V . B . J t i l l e n , J . H. I l l i -k-
l i n , W . It. Kllrlieiir1 . 
W y t l r V M i l l -. w : l „ Kerirumin. I>. 
11. U r u m . J . K . Orr. 
l , . n t l . ) : W a l k e r - A lk i i iMin . J. .1. 
I V r f u w i t , J . M. HubliiKun. 
Curt L > « | | : J . K. . I o n i a n , S . E . Kl l -
l ian . K. M. IluUKh. 
. K i » l i l y f Creek : J n u , L K r r . W , II. 
Sli i ipit it i , W. W . ( ;a» ton . 
E d r m i m r : S . K. C l i n l u i i . ' J . B . Ker-
g u « v n , C . K . S i b l e y . 
. I ,ahU*ford : W . II. t 'ronl iy , J . T . 
yrV'aUi le l i , B . I». . lurdnl i . 
I . n w r y v l l l e : W . K. Sll l lo. J . X . Har-
d i n . W . II . 8 i i u p . u n . -
Car ine l l l l l l : ("l iun li I a r l e r , ( : . 
W . Ityarx, X . W . D a r b y . 
C a r t e r s : T o m II , l l a r d i i i . Koaier 
C a r t e r , T . J . B o b b i n - . 
Baton H o u g e : J u o . > '. Mayl l e l i l . .1. 
C l a r e n r e O o r n w e l l , W . II . W i r e . 
J o h n SimiMon'K : S . I". Wr l j f l i l .Ha in 
M c A f e e , W i l l i a m S t o n e . 
By o r d e r of I l ie e h a f r n i a n . 
It . B . C A I . I i W E I . I . , 
" S e v r e l a r y . 
G. W. Garris. 
T h o m a s N . B e r r y . 
J . A . S l i g h . 
J . W . G r a y . -
B . B . E v a n s . 
N . H. S t a n s e l l . 
T . J . S t r a i t . 
W . A ^ B a r b e r . 
D . E . F i n l e y . 
J . ' K . H e n r y . 
E . J." K e n n e d y . 
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W . P . P o l l o c k . 
S t a t e S e n a t e , 
J . L y l e s G l e n n . 
P . T . Mol l i s 
J ; H . M a r i o n . 
S . T . M c K e o w n . 
J . W . M e a n s . 
B . A . R a g s d a l e . ^ 
J o s . C . K i r k p a t ' k . l ^ 
J . W e s l e y W i l k s . ! 
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J n o , _ R . . C u i p , S r . . | 
R . D . R o b i n s o n , j 
W . M . C o r k i l l . | f 
J n o . A . B l a k e . X 
I. M c D . H o o d , [ 
C o u n t y T r e a s u r e r T 
W . O . G u y . 
C o u n t y S u p t ; E- iuca 
W . D . K n o x . 
J u d g e o f P r o b a t e , 
J . S . W i l s o n . 
W e , t h e c h a i r m a n a n d s e c r e t a r y of t h e C o u n t y D e m o c r a t i c E x e c u -
t i v e C o m m i t t e e o f C h e s t e r . c o u n t y , d o h e r e b y c e r t i f y t h a t t h e a b o v e i s a 
c o r r e c t t a b u l a t i o n of t h e v o t e i n t l i e p r i m a r y of A u g u s t j o t h , 1 8 9 8 . 
P . L . HARDIN, C h a i r m a n . 
R . B . C A L D W E L L , S e c r e t a r y . 
A x a P r e c a u t i o n A g a h u t D i s e a s e ; 
T u e s d a y m o f n i n g 1 0 , 0 0 0 c a m -
p a i g n u n i f o r m s a n d 1 2 , 0 0 0 b u n d l e s 
o f b a g g a g e t a k e n "from t h e . s o l d i e r s 
c o m i n g f r o m C u b a w e r e ' c o n s u m e d 
in s e v e r a l monste 'r b o n f i r e s bu i l t o n 
t h e s h o r e of t h e b a y of M o n t a u k . 
T h e u n i f o r m s a n i l b a g g a g e w h i c h 
h a d b e e n b r o u g h t ' a s h o r e f r o m t h e 
t r a n s p o r t s w e r e g u a r d e d n n t i l a b o u t 
2 o ' c l o c k in t h e m o r n i n g , w h e n t h e y 
w e r e s e t a f i r e , . W h e n t h e u n i f o r m s 
of t h e m e n w e r e t a k e n a w a y o f f i c e r s 
w e r e n o t e v e n a l l o w e d t o r e t a i n 
t h e i r s h o u l d e r s t r a p s . ( 1 
C c x v c r a G o i n g : H o m e . 
A N N A P O U S , M d . , A u g . 3 1 . — A d -
m i r a l C e r v e r a h a s o r d e r e d h i s o f f i -
c e r s a n d m e n t o b e r e a d y t o s a i l t o 
S p a i n a t o n c e . 
T o t h o s e w h o h a v e b e e n s o u n f o r -
t u n a t e a s t o b e e l e c t e d t o o f f i c e w e 
o f f e r o u r c o n d o l e n c e . T o t h o s e 
w h o w e r e d e f e a t e d w e e x t e n d o u r 
c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s . . T h e l a t t e r w i l l n o t 
b e c o n d e m n e d b y T o m , D i c k a n d 
H a r r y , w h o m h e m i g h t n o t h a v e 
p l e a s e d l i a d h e b e e n e l e c t e d , w h i l e 
t h e f o r m e V t w i l l b e . — G a f f n e y Led 
ter. 
B l a n k R e c e i p t s — P r i n t e d o n g o o d 
w h i t e p a p e r , u n d b o u n d in h o o k 
of 1 0 0 e a c h , for s a l e a t t h i s o f f i c e . 
H o u s e t o R e n t — E n q u i r e of J o s e p h 
A . W a l k e r . 
For Sale. -—* 
1 o i l e r for s a l e m y lot w i t h all im-
p r o v e m e n t s t h e r e o n , w h e r e m y d w e l l -
i n g wai> b u r n t . W i l l se l l l o t ax a w h o l e 
—2 j o r e s — o r wi l l d i v i d e in 4 l o t s ax 
d e s i r e d . 
Sep" J . I.. C A R R O L L . 
Iitul Life Instruct Co. of lev York 
ORGANIZED FEB. 1ST. 1*43. 
Admft tad A s s e t s . - . S 2 5 3 . 7 8 6 . 4 3 8 
JAMKS I.. GHAIIAM, S p e c i a l A g e n t of 
t l i e a b o v e c o m p a n y for N o r t h S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a w i l l be p l e a s e d to ta lk w i t h 
y o u o n the subjec t of I n s u r a n c e . 
Ofllce at MKLTOX HOVSK 
LOWRYYILLE HIGH SCHOOL. 
For Boys and Girls. 
NEXT SESSION O P E N S SEPT. 5 t h . 
A t t e n t i o n jriven to a l l c o m m o n .and 
h i g h School b r a n c h e s . Hoy* a n d | ( iH* 
p r e p a r e d for c o l l e g e o r for b u s i n e s s , 
l ' eac l i ers c o m p e t e n t , p a i n s t a k i n g , a n d 
d e v o t e d t o t h e best In teres t s of t h e pu-
p i l s p laced u n d e r t h e i r t r a i n i n g . R a t e s 
g u a r a n t e e d t o s u i t t h e . t i m e s . Hoard 
caiT&e s e c u r e d in p r i v a t e f a m i l i e s a t 
l o w ra tes . L o c a t i o n f a m e d for Its 
h e a l t h . F o r f u r t h e r p a r t i c u l a r s a p p l j 
t o - R. A . D O B S O N , P r i n c i p a l , 
• I«owryvi l l e , S . C. 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY, 
B o x P a p e r a n d T a b l e t , S c h o o l , 
O f f i c e a n d G e n e r a l S t a t i o n e r y of 
e v e r y d e s c r i p t i o n . W a l l P a p e r , 
P i c t u r e s , E a s e l s , S e c o n d H a n d 
S c h o o l B o o k s a t — 
HillLTOl'S BOOK STORB. 
P R O F E S S I O N A L . 
D R . S A M L L I N D S A Y , 
P H Y S I C I A N A N D S U R G E O N , 
CHESTER, S . C . 
PRVOR ft McKEE, 
* DRUGGISTS. 
a S p e c i a l t y . > 
R. B. C i U v i l ^ , A. L. «J*rro>. 
C A L D W E L L & Q A 8 T O N , 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lenv, 
CHESTER, S . C . 
Teachers and Others 
H a v l n f oRlclal b u . l n c s * w i t h m e 
w i l l p M f t * t a k e n o t i c e t l iat m y »nii*e 
d a y « >rr l i o w t r a , T i ' m r u r i * a n d 
8 i T 0 B B A T a . 
W . O . K N O X , 
l | S p O f O 
W a g o n s , 
H a v i n g - h a d s o m a n y i n q u i r i e s f o r t h e f a m o u s O W E N S B O R O 
W A G O N S a n d b e c o m i n g c o n v i n c e d t h a t i t i s t h o b e s t w a g o n ' o n 
t h e m a r k e t w e h a v e d e t e r m i n e d t o h a n d l e t h e s e w a g o n s e x c l u -
s i v e l y i n t h e f u t u r e . W p ^ h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d a ' 
Car Load of Owensboro Wagons, 
c o n s i s t i n g o f a l l s i z e s , l o w a n d h i g h ' w h e e l s , b r o a d a n d n a r r o w 
t i r e s , a n d o f f e r t h e m o n e a s y t e r m s f b r c a s h a n d o n c r e d i t . W e 
h a v e p o s i t i v e i n s t r u c t i o n s f r o m t h e f a c t o r y t o 
GUARANTEE THESE WAGONS 
t o b e a s g o o d a s a n y w a g o n m a d e o n e a r t h . A n y o n e w a n t i n g a 
f i r s t - c l a s s w a g o n w i l l s a v e t r o u b l e a n d m o n e y b y . c a l l i n g o n u s . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g t e s t i m o n i a l s s p e a k f o r t h e m s e l v e s . W e w o u l d 
p u b l i s h m o r e b u t c a n n o t f o r w a n t o f s p a c e : 
A b o u t s i x y e a r s a g o I p u r c h a s e d a n O w e n s b o r o w a g o n a n d 
h a v e h a d it in c o n t i n u a l h a r d u s e e v e r s i n c e . L a s t s u m m e r t h e 
c o n t r a c t o r a s k e d p e r m i s s i o n t o u s e t h i s 3 1 - 4 i n c h w a g o n for 
h a u l i n g t h e l a r g e b o i l e r s , w e i g h i n g 1 8 , 0 0 0 p o u n d s e a c h , for t h e 
w a t e r w o r k s p l a n t . O n e of t h e s e w a s h a u l e d s u c c e s s f u l l y w i t h -
o u t a n / i n j u r y ' w h a t e v e r , t h e d i s t a n c a b e i n g a b o u t o n e m i l e . 
W h i l e h a u l i n g t h e l a s t o n e t h e f o r e a x l e - b r o k e . I h a d t h i s a x l e 
r e p l a c e d a n d a m u s i n g t h i s w a g o n t o d o m y h e a v i e s t h a u l i n g , v»' 
a n d t o d a y t h e r e j s no t a b r o k e n p i e c e i n i t . I c o n s i d e r t h e O v v -
e n s b o t o w a g o n t h e v e r y b e s t m a d e . 
C h e s t e r , ' S > . C . , A u g . 'i")', 9 S . W r W . - B R I G E , 
I h a v e d r a y e d w i t h a n O w e n s b o r o w a g o n for 5 y e a r s . _ I' 
c o n s i d e r it w o r t h a f l y t w o w a g o n s of a n y o i l i e r m a k e . I h a v e 
w o r n o u t o n e s e t of t i r e s a n d h a v e n ' t h a d a n y r e p a i r s d o n e . o n it 
y e t . 1 u s e d it h a u l i n g c o t t o n a l l t h r o u g h l a s t w i n t e r w h e n , 
t h e s t r e e t s h e r e w e r e a l m o s t - i m p a s s i b l e . 
C h e s t e r , S . ' C . ; ' J . M . H b D G E . 
I h a v e o w n e d a n O w e n s b o r o w a g o n s e v e n y e a r s a n d n e v e r 
h a d l i v e c e n t s ! w o r t h o f w o r k d o n e o n it d u r i n g t h i s t i m e , no t 
e v e n h a d t o c u l t h e t i r e s . I c o n s i d e r i t t h e b e s t w a g o n I e v e r 
o w n e d o r e v e r e x p e c t t o o w n . 
• W e l l r i d g e , S . C . JAMES T . M c D l L L . 
S. M. JONES & CO., 
OUR 
£>. mvvoxx LAWN 
SWINGS IS H E A D g U A R T E R S 
. . FOR . . 
ALL KINDS OF HEAVY 
and Fancy Groceries. 
FULL L1NB OP CANNED GOODS 
Fine Cigars and Tobaccos. 
For Sale or Rent. 
O n e t w o - s t o r y s i x - r o o m c o t t a g e 
O n e o n e - s t o r y f o u r - r o o m c o t t a g e , 
w i t h t h r e e a c r e s 'of l a n d , at- t h e 
j u n c t i o n a n d b e t w e e n , t h e t h r e e 
railroads. ' G o o d w e l l o f • w a t e r . 
T e r m s e a s y . . 
J O S E P H W Y U E & C O . . 
I n l i q u i d a t i o n . 
<r^ANDY WILKS." 
T h e a b o v e n a m e d s t a l l i o n w j l l 
s t a n d a t ' K i c l i b u r g , C o l l i n s 1 S t a b l e s , 
M o n d a y s a n d ' T u e s d a y s . L o w ( y -
v i l l e o n F r i d a y s . B a l a n c e o f t h e 
t i m e a t W y l i e & C t f s s t a b l e s . 
J o s h M a y f i e l d , g r o o m s m a n . 
JOHN G. WOODS. 
REMOVAL. 
Dr. JAMES B. BIGHAH, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
H u m i i o i r d f r o m R l i c k . t n c k t o Cheii-
t w . O f f l o r l n W a l l w r A I l t n r j ' i n < « 
A r e " t h e t i l i n g " f o r a h o t 
e v e n i n g . T h e y m a k e a 
b r e e z e e q u a l t o a n e l e c - -
t r i e f a n . 
W e h a v e s o m e b a r g a i n s i n 
Cleveland Wheels 
t h a t a r c k n o c k i n g c o m p e -
t i t i o n • • c o l d : ' — 
" - R e s p e c t f u l l y , 
ROSBOROUGH 
& McLURE. 
GHILDS and 
EDWARDS. 
Importers and Miaafaclnrers 
Monumental Works 
UNDERTAKERS AND 
EHBAUflERS 
Fire, Life and Accident 
I^NSURANCE. 
P H O N E o e . 
r*\ 
THE LANTERN. 
. TKHMit OF »U«8CBirriON : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR. CASH. 
, TELEPHONE No.. 54. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 189& 
BUSINESS LOCALS. 
Advertisement# Inserted under this 
head »t ten cent! a line. 
• No advertlwrnenti Inserted •> read-
ing matter. • 
/ . F 
For S a l e — O n e model '98 C( t-
land wheel. Used }o day.s. t ' . o t 
a scratch about it. P . O . box 
96, Ches te r , S . C . s i5 . 
T h e L a n t e r n J o b Office is prepar-
. cd to print letter heads, note 
"heads, bill heads, envelopes, pos-
ters, s tatements, etc., at low 
prices. . When you -want neat 
printing cart on us. 
LOCAL N E W S . 
Mrs. Turner , of Columbia, is vis-
iting Mrs. H. E. McConnell. 
Miss Josie Black has returned 
from a visit to"Rock,Hill. 
Rev. E: F . Griffith, of £dgmoor, 
was in the city yesterday. 
Mr. C . C . Edwards spent 
Wednesday in Lenoir on business. 
Miss Annie Agnew, of Richburg, 
is visiting Mrs. Coinwell . 
Mrs. R. L. Home, who has been 
quite sick, is improving. 
Mr. W . H. Rosborough returned 
yesterday from a visit to his family 
at Saluda. 
Mr. J. W. Cowan, of Norfolk, 
once a cotton buyer here, is in the 
'— ~— 
Mrs. T . W . Brice and Miss Ruth 
Brice, qf,Woodward, are visiting at 
Capt . W m . McAliley's. . 
, Mr . 'W. M. Corkill is improving 
but it will take some .time to regain 
his wonted strength. 
Mr. J . M. Gran t , Sr . Has just 
brought us some of the linest pears 
we have seen, Le Conte variety. 
Miss Alexa McLure left this 
morning for Staunton, ,Va., to enter 
school. 
Miss Annie Hardin has returned 
from a three weeks ' visit to friends 
- in Greenwood and Anderson. 
• Mrs. j . O . Davis , of Winnsboro, 
is visititig the family of 'Col. W . R. 
Davidson. 
Mr. A. T . Ca r t e r , after a little 
summer vacation, is .at Jiis post 
again at the Southern ticket office. 
Capt . H. S . Ross and Mr. S . D . 
Scarboro left yesterday for Hot 
Springs, where they will spend 
frpm. 15 to j o days . 
The Exchange Bank force appre-
ciate .very-much a 50 pound water-
melon presented to them by Mr. J . 
L. Simmons. 
Mrs. M. H. Gaston and Misses 
Mattie arid Pattie Gage returned 
from Blowing Rock .Wednesday 
night. 
The.weathet continues untett led. 
A great deal, of fodder has been 
ruined and cotton cannot escape in* 
Jury. 
Mr, and'Mrs. Wrenn , of Missis-
sippi, are visiting Mrs. Wrer in ' s 
fa ther , Capt . W . T._ Q. Cousar , 
and other relatives in ' the ci ty . 
Mrs; J . M. Coleman and Miss 
Bessie Bloxham, who has been 
visiting the former, left this morn-
ing for Baltimore. 
Mr. W . T . Aiken, who has been 
for some time in the Southern tick-
et office, has been promoted to a 
position at Casey Junction. 
Lieutenant Kent, and privates 
Robt. McNinchandW. ,C . Wilks.of 
the and regiment, came up yestef-
day'af ternoon on furlough. 
We are glad to report A r t . Gar-
ton, Esq., getting along finely. He 
sat up four and one-half hours yes-
terday and a te as much as pru 
dence allowed. 
Mr. McCabe, who it is tejneny 
bered was so badly mangled~by fall-
ing from a box car a t the Southern 
depot some weeks ago,' and who has 
been at Dr. P ryor ' s hospital ever 
since, left Wednesday for his home 
"HfBlylhewood, S . C . 
Senator and Mrs. Tillman passed 
through.the city Wednesday even-
ng from -the Southern to the Sea-
ward Air Line on their way to Mas-
sachusetts. - I * S 
Mrs. F . B. McCaw and her child-
ren, Anna Steele and Robert Brice, 
eft this rftorning for their home in 
Yorkville, after spending some time 
with friends in this county. 
Mrs. W . F. McCilllough is spend-
hg a few days at Wylie ' s MM with 
ttr. R. H. Ferguson's family. Mas-
ter Walter McCullough is spending 
this week at' Richburg. 
Mr. Jas . L. Grahaig, represent-
ing the Muty^f.Life' Insurance com-
pany, can tell you about all kinds 
of life insurance and the various 
kinds of policies. His office is at the 
Mellon House. See advertisement. 
Mr. Jos. 'A- Walker has cheese 
and four kinds macaroni taken from 
the Spanish battle ship Vizcaya. 
TheSe are select articles which were 
specially provided for the officers. 
They can be seen at Mr. Walker ' s 
store. 
At T h e Baptist Church. 
Next Sabbath morning Rev. H. 
C . Buchholz will preach on "Joseph 
the hero of a Christ-like charac te r . " 
Usual service at night. 
Epworth ' L a w n P a r t y . 
,Tlie lawn party, announced by 
the Epworth League for last Mon-
day and postponed, will be held 
next Monday evening at half-past 
eight, at Mrs. Campbell 's residence. 
Refreshments will be served free 
and all the members are requested 
t o Be present. 
"Blowers" 30, "Brags" 5. 
O n Tuesday afternoon, the Secly 's 
Creek " B r a g s " made their second 
appearance 'of the season on the 
base ball" grounds at Pieasant Grove 
Churcl; . Thirsting fpr vengeance 
for their late defea t ' t j jey secured 
several reinforcements and came 
with the determination to win. Not-
withstanding their determination^ 
they were ingloriously defeated by 
the sfore of 30 to 5. 
Batteries, " B l o w e r s " Irwin and 
Spratt , Bennett and Wylie, " B r a g s " 
Lucas and Hardin, Eugene Mills' 
umpire. ' a 
A Card f r o m Mr . Corkill, 
As a second primary will | be ne-
cessary for auditor and l_ am. still 
unable to get' around to see my. 
friends, I wish to thank them for 
their support in the first primary 
and trust th?t , they will turn out in 
full force' at the second. I know 
many ot myTneni f i 'lisd" good rea 
sons for supporting the two candi 
dates who are now out of the race. 
Now, howevpr, I hope to be remem 
bered by them while convalescing 
from protracted illness. 
Very respectfully, 
W . M. CORKILL. 
A n n u a l Ral ly . 
The Woman ' s Missionary .So-
cieties ot the Chester Baptist asso-
ciation will have their annual rally 
oh Thursday, Sept. 8th at-the Ches-
ter Baptist church. 
Beginning at 11 o'clock a. m. the 
exercises will consist of devotional 
exercises. A report from each so-
ciety in the association and papers 
prepared by the ladieis in these so-
cieties relative to their work. 
In the afternoon, - beginning a t 4 
o'clock, the organization will be ad-
dressed by Miss Ella Davidson, a 
representative Of the Pres . Foreign 
Mission Board in Cen t r r ' China , on 
her work; later Mrs. Entzminger 
will speak on Catholicism in Brazil. 
. Every lady in the community is 
cordially invited to be present at the 
afterhoon session and hear what 
these laborers have to say of the 
work in their respective fields. 
The first South Carolina, a t least 
the pr ivates / want to be mustered 
out of service, and we must fonfess 
that there is a great deal of justice 
in the position that the men enlisted 
to fight Spaniards and not to do gar 
risori Juty.—Fairfield Mem and past r 
Su'dden Dea th of a Good G t i z t n . 
Mr. William Nelson died very 
suddenly of heart disease a t his 
home.in Lewis-Turn Out , on the 
31st of August, in the 43rd year of 
his age. He had gone, as usual, 
.very early to his mill, and coming 
back to his breakfast reclined upon 
a lounge and expired in a few mo-
ments. 
His large family and the commu-
nity have sustained in his death a 
serious and irreparable loss. For 
in his relation toward the Methodist 
church, of which he was a member 
ten years , he faithfully fulfilled his 
duty. Few men have been more 
inoffensive, intelligent, industrious, 
and useful. The estimation in which 
he was held was indicated by the 
large attendance at ' f i i s burial, at 
Uriel, and the .funeral address of 
his friend and neighbor, Rev. L. 
C . Hinton. 
Results in the State. 
The returns for st-ite officers.ate 
nalcomplete , but the Sldlt .publish-
es a b a t e m e n t accounting for 66,-
173 votes, and estimates the full vote 
a t 70,000. According to this state-
ment we have the following : • 
For G o v e r n o r : Ellerbe 24,716, 
Featherstone 14,914, Tillman 10,-
321, Schumpert 7,537, Watson 6,-
849, Archer 1,254, Whitman 382. 
Sec 'y . of S t a t e : Cooper 21,987, 
Tompkins 19,400, Bradham 18,370. 
Supt. Education : McMahan 19, 
654, Brown 17,085, Mayfield 16,-
433, Rice 12,009. 
Railroad Commissioner: Garris 
19,647, G r a y 8,589, Berry 7,192. 
Sligh 6,741,. Evans .6,089,- Stansell 
2,715, Thomas 13,274. 
. Adjutant Gene ra l : Floyd 31,-
472, Blythe 17,730, Wat ts 14,722. 
Attorney General : Bellinger 37,-
740, Mower 22,157. 
Comp. G e n e r a l : Epton 31,958 
Derham 31J48 . 
-For Congres s : HJjiott and Tal-
bert in the 1st and 2nd had no op-
position. In the 3rd, Lattimer is 
re-elected; in the 4th , Wilson is re 
elected; in the 5th, Fipley and Bar 
ber have another race; in the 6th , 
Norton leads, with Ellerbe close be-
hind—returns incomplete; in the 
pthy Stokes.Is re-elected. 
I Congress, Fifth District: ! Finley 
4,073, Barber 2,710, Strait 2,203", 
Henry. 883, Kennedy 678, Pollock 
481. " , 
Dea th of Mr . C L, Cherry. 
Mr. C . Lafayet te Che r ry , of the 
Catawba Jiugrtion neighborhood, 
•who went to Johns Hopkins hospi-
tal on the 7th of July to -be treated 
for brights disease of the kidneys* 
died in that institution Thursday, 
and_yes te rday his remains were 
shipped to his home via the Sea 
board Air Line, and in the after-
noon the interment took place at 
the cemetery a t Elbethel. Mr. 
Cher ry was. about 60 years of age 
and was an/energet ic citizen. He 
was raised'. near L'andsford and 
spent his' life in t h a t 'community . 
He served in the Confederate 
army Jtom the begginning to the 
close of the Civil war; at first in 
the infantry and the last 3 years in 
the 'cavalry under Fitzhugh Lee.— 
Rock Hill Herat J , Saturday. 
Olivette Sunk . 
FERNANDINA, Fla., Aug?3i—•The 
liospital ship Olivette, which has 
been lying near ' the quarantine sta-
tion through some unknown.agency 
sank this .morning about 2:30 
o'clock. 
Aboard of her was a hospital 
corps of thirty-five and a dew of 
forty-five persons all, of whom es 
caped, but in scanty attire. The 
roustabouts steeping in the lower 
hold had a narrow escape, being 
driven from then bunks like so 
many rats. Fortunately for those 
aboard there was a schooner near 
by and some of them took shelter 
on he r , while the-ethers s o u g h t w f -
uge at the quarantine station. . The 
sinking of the vessej will b e inves-
tigated. She isjilmoat entirelj&sub-
merged.: " B A t t f i E f r 
South Carolina {omes out of the 
war with only one name creditedito 
her, that saves her1 prestige trf t h e 
Herald. Union Times. 
N E X T - D O O R N E I G H B O R S . 
F.lrQtld N.wJ antl Herald. 
The'busiest people in Winnsboro 
a t p resen t a re the carpenters and 
b(ick masons. Building is getting 
to be a regular "fad'- and a . very 
wholesome one it is, too. 
Althbugh Fairfield has no company 
in Uncle Sam' s service, there a re in 
the ranks of the two South Carolina 
regiments.a great many men from 
this county. "The number is esti-
mated at between eighty and one 
hundred. 
Mr. Paul M. Brice, who was un-
til recently connected with-the Col-
umbia Re/iister. has accepted a' posi-
tionon the staff,of the Jacksonville 
Times-Union. Mr. Brice is a tal-
ented newspaper man and lie wil 
make his mark in his new IfelJ. 
The office holders' s logan:—One 
good term deserves another. 
Joe 'Johnson has several thous-
nd friends in this end of this con-, 
gress district. Each 01 these will 
not wait with longing .hea r t s and 
eyes.for Columbia to put a candid-
ate for congress in the field. If we 
don't pile votes against him it will 
be because do not know how. Be-
tween Stanyarnt* Wilson and. .any 
Columbia candidate the bulk of 
Johnsons'* friends may be counted 
as safe.—Greenville -Neia!. 
Thir teen J100,000 Policies 
There a r t tilirteen business men 
in New York and Brooklyn who are 
insured in The Union fientral Life 
Insurance Co. each one carrying a 
policy for $100,000. (I have the 
list in 'my office.) These gentle-
men are among the " f i r s t ' -bus i r iess 
men ot New York, a state that . is 
noted the world over tor her capi-
talists and shewd financiers. This 
ought to be a pret ty good " p o i n t e r " 
as to the . value of insurance and 
popularity and solidity of " T h e Un-
ion C e n t r a l . " 
" I don't believe in too much talking. 
JIIS/ take a pencil and paper and 
figure i f . and you will have one your-
self (if you can pass the medical ex-
amination.) See a sample policy. 
T . I.. WII.I.INOIIAM, 
District Agent Union Central Life 
Insurance Co. , of.Cin., O . 
Brandt building, Chester , S. C . ; 
RING OUT THE OLD 
RING IN THE NEW 
F o r just a Very little bit of 
y o u r cash you can n o w in 
K l u l l z s New ' York R a c k e t 
doubly equ ip .yourself with a n y 
k i n d of l ight weight goods that 
y o u migh t want . M a n y of 
these goods will be s easonab le 
on u p to Chr i s tmas , and m a n y 
. of t hem h e a v y weigh t e n o u g h 
to g ive comfor tab le w e a r all 
the win te r . 
T h o u s a n d s of smar t c a sh -
b u y i n g people a re do ing t h e m -
selves good in p ick ing u p these 
g rea t b a r g a i n s , a n d in the nex t 
f e w d a y s t housands m o r e mon-
ey-sav ing- ideaed people will 
he re - reap a rich ha rves t in c a r -
r y i n g and hau l ing nut the 
choicest ^Sbf these end-of- the-
season o f f e r ings . 
K l u t c now warns y o u not to 
be slow ML y o u want , to ge t 
y o u r profi table , sha re of th is 
N e w Y o r k R a c k i i r sacr i f ice . 
N o fool i shness abou t i t* -
thejie goods in the N e w York 
' R * t V e t ' : m i i s t ^ g S 1 ' w i t ' of H h e 
w a y , r ega rd l e s s of pr ice , be -
c a u s e n o w pret ty soon fcluttz 
ffcij'P t» 
gp the r u p the" b igges t a n d 
- cheapes t lot o f ,good goods that 
-ever ' t h e ra i l rqpds h a u l e d to 
Ches t e r . 
Jus£ Returned from New T o r k 
Where Mr. R . Brandt,, wi th-his exceptional advantages and 
poriunities, has bought the prettiest Jines of goods ever brought t o C ' 
ter for a jewelry store. 
O U R T H I R D A N N U A L O P E N I N G will take place on Sep te 
ber 15th. As usual our assortment of goods is worthy of a city te i i l in? 
the size of Chester and our prices compete with any reliable jewelry es-
tablishment in the United States. 
Look to us for Lowest Prices, best service and a continuance of 
already wide spread recognition of absolute reliability. 
O u r Summer sale-of old goods will continue until Sept. 5th only. 
R. BRANDT, The Jeweler and Optician, 
Under Tower Clock, Chester, S. C. 
TOBACCO! MOUSSES! 
— E V E R Y T H I N G C H E A P . A T — 
¥ m . U N D S A Y - & S O N ' S . 
Just received car load oi NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, in new 
clean barrels, which we will let go as fast as possible, so come 
and see us. 
We will sell you good T O B A C C O so you can make money on"it . 
Don' t fo rge t -us . 
Wm. LINDSAY & SON. 
WITH PEACE ASSURED 
AND THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER UNFURLED. 
S O IS THE G O O D S B O U G H T FROM 
T A L K E R ' S 
THEY STIMULATE AND STRENGTHEN. 
—EVERYTHING FIRST' CLASS— 
D O N O T F O R G E T W E A R E S E L L I N G \ 
P U R E V I N E G A R 
W H I C H I S . N E C E S S A R Y F O R G O O D - P I C K L E S . 
C A L L B E F O R E P U R C H A S I N G , A T 
fHOKE 84. r i o s . 'SV. "MDaVVers. 
Greenville Female College. 
LOCATION—11 KALTIIKUL. Xo death or Kprlnii* I lines* ulnee it wa* founded in 
18M. Act'KHrtiiii.K—On Southern. <5. <t U., and A W. CJ. K. CULTCR-
KD—The center of Haptixt Sellout* In SouthraroHna, the former home of the 
Southern Bapttat Theological Seminary. 
EQUIPMENTS-—I.AUCIK HITILIMXOM,separated from all other building*, heated 
by grate* and furnaee*, lighted by ganatid supplied with hot and eold water, 
clo*et* and bath room* on each noor. (Jan have 7fi boarder*. Libraries, 
laboratory, Calisthenics Hall, Maps, (ilobe*. Music Koom*, New Iled-Koom 
Furniture, &e. Conservatories of Music and Art. A Large and Able Facul-
ty—four male and ten female teachers. 
SERVICE—WOKK—Thorough, in thirteen school*. FAIB—Abundant, varied, 
- well prepared, in eharge of President and his wife, who a» not own or lease 
the whool, but manage it on a salary. (IOVKRXMKXT— Parental, Arm, kind, 
home-like. 
ATTENDANCE— Dounr.kD in four year*. From be*t families. 
RATES—Low. For the accommodations, the charges^re very moderate in all 
department*. KASV—Payment*_may be made quarterly in advance. RKDUC-
Tiox-*-Where two come from one family, to the daughter* of all ministers. 
OPENS September 31,1888. For Catalogue, address. 
M. M. RILEY. D. D., Prat., (ireenvilje, S. C. 
FURMAN UNIVERSITY. 
G R E E N V I L L E , B . O . . 1 — . - j 
' Thorough course* leading to the degree* of B. Mt n B. S / B . A^ and A. 
The Faculty has b**en enlarged. .'Kspecial attention to Kngllsh, Elo»Mjtion,amt 
Pedagogic*. New cour*e*iii Biology, History, I^itin, Modern' I>anguaftes,and ' 
Physic*.A new (Iraduate Department. Karly application for room* in the 
Mess Halls should be made to Prof." B. K. OEKR, Secretary of the "Faculty, 
Ciesar's He%d, S. V. Ad^reaa— 
septM f . P. MONTAGUE; UrtenviDe, 8. C. 
Concord Special I 
R o u n d T r l p - F ^ e - ^ 1 . 0 0 
G r a n d Excur s ion in the inter-
est of the C O L O R E D BAPTIST 
CHURCH of this place, will do to 
Concord. N . ' C . . FRIDAY, AU-
G U S T 26th. Special coaches for, 
white people. 
T . H . W A R D , M a n a g e r . 
Trespass Notice. 
All persons are warned not to hunt; 
flah, cut timber, past oyer, except on 
the appointc4roftdJi»nf ullwrwlw I f T 
pa^a on our lands. All who dlaregard 
this notice will be prosaeAed. No 
w p t l o n s . UB.8IOMON, 
w Mrs, 8.K,THOMPSON 
Erskine College, 
Due West, S.^Q. 
Opens last Wednesday in Sep-
tember. Attendance last-year from * 
ten states anil Mexico. Two courses 
leading to the degrees of A. B. and 
B. S . Total expenses for the .nine 
months in the " H o m e " $ 1 1 5 . 0 0 
in private families $ 1 3 5 . 0 0 • 
Spacious and a>mfortable " Home , " 
complete and equipped with modern 
conveniences o r bath rooms, e tc . 
Entire, building hratfr i by-hat < 
syf l t e^ . ; ^ ' ; •]_. 
Writ* for Catalogue ta-
W . M. Q R I E R , I 
K We-take from an e'xchangf the 
following letter of Dr. A. Coke 
"Smith: 
Editor of the Herald an J News:— 
fl read your paper every week with 
f much' pleasure. . All the news of my 
• native State' is eagerly . devoul-ed. 
No section and no people.can ever 
be to me what South Carolina and 
•° her people are. Just now I am great; 
» iy interested in the prohibition 
movement among you. Th; 
subject upon which I have read and 
thought much, searching for the 
truth. Looking at it from a moral 
g standpoints can see no justification 
for manufacture and sale of intoxi 
cants any more than for the manu 
facture and sale of burglar's tools; 
No arguments that I have Seen up 
on that side seem to stand the test 
, of investigation. • From a political 
< point of view—1 mean political in 
I its truest and highest sense—there 
' appears no reason to justify it. 
1 The liquor traffic is not an indus-
' try; Tried by the principles of eco 
nomics, it is .found wanting in every 
particular/ * 
I see you advocate high license. 
In your last issue you say: - "We 
are opposed to prohibition for many 
reasons. It will, not prohibit, and 
we do not believe you can legislate 
temperance into people any more 
than you can religion. Man is a 
free mora'l agent and has to answer 
-.for his own sins."- You will pardon 
me when I say that I see in this no 
argument "but mere assertion, which 
may be made with equal fprce 
against any law. You cannot legjs> 
lateHtindness and moderation 'into 
—people.— Are you therefore opposed 
to the law against concealed wear 
pons? If you Cannot take the bad 
tempers out of men,; woujd ydu/op-
• pose a law that proposed to remove, 
the means of gratifying those bad 
tempers? Would you prohibit theft? 
If so, why? II what you say dis-
disposes of the argument for the 
prohibition of the manufacture and 
sale of intoxicants, does it' not bear 
equally against all prohibitory laws 
-which compose the mass of our 
- statutes? If not, why not? Would 
you license an opium joint ot a bag-
nio? If you cannot legislate men 
• into chastity, why not license the 
dives? If you cannot legislate men 
into honesty why not license gamb-
ling? " 
Now, I take it that no attempt is 
made by the advocates of prohibi-
tion to legislate men into religion 
any more than those'who advocate 
laws against theft, perjury", 'murder 
and all other crimes, have this' for 
their object. There is a difference 
between sin, crime and vice. The 
. manufacture-and-sale of intoxicants 
r. is ainrTjusOs.mur-Jer is iT sin?"but 
it is not-with the moral side of mur-
der that the civil raw deals,, but with 
the criminal'side, 01 with the politi-
cal or economic side. Leave out 
' th^moral[side, in so far as.it can be 
left out, from any political question, 
and by what arguments can the li-
quor'traffic be justified on economic 
. grouniK? I .ask,this*honestly. If 
there are any reasons for justifying 
this business. I would like to 
see them. I have read .what the 
advocates of license in every, form 
had to:say, and I have tried to look 
- at them judiciously, but for the life 
of me 1 have tfcen unable to see any 
reasons to justify a law that author-
izes men for. any consideration to 
manufacture and sell that which de-
bauches the manliood of our country 
and is directly, or indirectly, the 
mother _of three-fourths • of the 
crimes iVith whic|) we have to deal. 
I have written this if) no spirit of 
controversy, but as a seeker for 
truth. I acknowledge the difficulty 
of dealing witty this matter. I know 
prohibition does notprohibit in any-
thing. It does not pfohibit murder, 
gambling, or. atiy crime la Which ap-
petite or avarice may tempt men; 
but is that any reason why the law 
should compound with it. If you 
will kindly giye your readers the 
strongest of the "many reasons" 
. why you oppose prohibition, 1 for 
one Will be" greatly obliged. 
' A. COKE SMITH, 
It is strange that so many persons 
are killed by torpedo boats, but the 
. man who-isdalty blown up by his 
: wMe.nnnaaes to live through it ail 
•The Nevis and Courier has urged 
for several years past the practica-
bility of growing in. South Carolina 
all.thewheat and manufacturing, all 
the flour required for home con 
sumption, at least, to the great ad-
vantage of the agricultural interest 
in the first instance^ and with the 
incidental and desirable results of 
establishing a new and considerable 
manufacturing industry and keeping 
in the state thereby the large sums 
of money expended every year for 
tlour; and if is gratifying to note the 
numerous evidences of a very gen 
eral movement in the desired direc-
tion. ' In the last few days we have 
marked several reports from differ 
ent parts of the state, showing-the 
rapid 'ieyelopmeiit of the tlour- mill-
ing' bu'siness."and"we' present a 
short review of the facts for the 
general infprmation, and by way of 
suggestion to unprogressive coun-
ties and communities which still 
look to the west for the larger part 
of their bread supply. • 
The "busiest people in York coifn 
ty now," it'was noted by otfr York 
.ville correspondent, "are. the own 
ers of the roller tlour mills. The' 
mill at this place, which has a "ca-
pacity of 6o barrels in twenty-four 
hours, runs day and night without 
stopping" Mr. Riddle'^  mill was 
also a week behind w ith its work, 
and it was especially noted that the 
wheat that is ground in the mills 
tt'as raised iff York and / V adjoin-
ing counties, and as a "consequence 
there has beeifa considerable falling 
bff iin the demand faj tlour front the 
west." 
"Our Spartanburg correspondent 
reported, about the same date, that 
since the wheat crop came- in there 
has' been very little demand "for 
store tlour," and added that the 
heat mills are crowded these 
days and lyive all the grinding they 
can do." Placing the value of tlour 
a t i1-2 cents a pound, he added, 
",thtrwlieat is worth Si a bushel." 
Our farmers generally will do well 
to note this effect of the presence 
and operation of .a mill j n their 
neighborliood. Hour is \ea| jy 
worth" less than 2 1-2 cents ,a 
pound. 
Our Laurens corresponded re-
ported : ."The Laurens stean/tlour 
mills are doing a'spleiidid business. 
Every day their mill is sifrrounJcd 
with wagons bringing wheat from 
the country.: Good crops of wheat 
have been raised in the county and 
the mill was established at an op-
portune time." 
From Columbia it is. reported that 
Dr. boozer has refitted the Aull 
steam mill, "and is giving good re-
suits in old-fashioned, unadulterated 
flour. From five bushels of wheat 
the mlirturns out 200 pounds of 
tlour, first and second qualities, ex-
clusive of the toll. Forty-six pounds 
of tlour to the bushel is the usual re--
suit, but prime wheat yields forty-
eight pounds:" "Any farmer can 
make the calculation on this basis 
whether,it pays to raise wheat in-
stead of buying tlour. 
We are not trying to give a list of 
all the flour mills in the state, and 
these four examples .will-Serve very, 
well to show the capabilities of such 
concerns, and what, they mean to 
the communities served by them. 
It is to b« noted, however, tljit 
Greenville has just organized a -mill 
of the capacity of 125 barrels of 
flour and 6ao bushels of mea|, and 
smaller enterprises of the s&me kind 
were reported during the past week 
from Central, Duncan, . and^§Jray 
Court. Evidently the new indus-
try has taken a strong hold in the 
upper part of the state, -and is 
growing rapidly. It will probably 
extend to every county jn a few 
years, and there is no danger of the 
business being overdone in any 
county. "A very conservative 
estimate," says our Spartanburg 
correspondent, "places the amount 
ot wheat and corn required to give 
bread to the classes In .the county 
not owning or renting farms at a 
quarter of a million'bushels per an-, 
num."' There are more than forty 
counties InjKe.stati -whici)'" require 
nearly as mucli.— The farmers and 
millers plainly tiave all the "home 
market" they can desire, and it is 
their own fauit and loss it they do 
^.VfV^Ai.—^(9S£ndrQiurt1r 
~ i?1 
ft 
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A party who has been continu-
ously advertising more than thirty 
years, said to me recently-: "1 ad-
vertise to be known—to keep known. 
I employ salesmen to sell mv goods. 
I do not want my representatives to 
enter a factory in California or Illi-
nois, and on presenting his card be 
met With the query 'I never heard 
of your house; how long luve you' 
been in business ? ' We recognize-
that publicity is capital, and "we 
spend "thousands of dollars to keep 
our'ho'use before the1 public, and 
our salesmen have a great advan-
tage ove: rivals wljo do not see the 
value ot publicity.—Carriage Month-
ly. I'hi'ui Jelpliij. 
Enterprising Druggists. 
There are fe»V men more wide 
awake and enterprising than Woods 
&.Brice who spare no pains to se-
cure.the best of everything in their 
line for their many customers. They 
now have the valuable agency for 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-, 
sumption, Coughs and Colds. This 
js the wonderful remedy, that is pro-
ducing su'cli a. .furor all over the 
•ountry by Its many startling cures. 
It absolutely cures Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness and all affections 
of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. 
Call.at above drug store and get a 
trial buttle free or a regular size for 
50'cents and SI.Oo., Guaranteed 
to cure or. price refunded. 
If-you think the" United - States 
troopa in Cuba havn't had a hard 
time you will change your opinion 
when you'read that every colonel 
that went out under Shatter has 
been killed or disabled by disease 
and sent North. That is a fatality 
unexampled in modern- warfare, 
but it also tells a glorious story— 
ohe to adorn the pages of United 
States history. And it will be one 
of the most "brilliant in a volume 
now adorned with numerous tales 
of undying courage and unsurpass-
ed bravery.—Hampton 'Guardians 
How to Look Good. 
'Good looks are really more than 
skin'deep, depending entirely on a 
healthy condition of all the vital or. 
gans. If the liver is inactive, you 
have a bilious look; if your stomach 
is disordered, you have a dyspeptic 
look; if your kidney*, are affected 
you have a pinched look. Secure 
good health, and you will surely 
have good looks'. "ElectricBitters" 
is a good ' alterative and j tonic. 
Acts directly on .the stomach, liver 
and kidneys, pqrifies the, blood, 
cures pimples,'blotches and Boils, 
and gives a good complexion. Every 
bottle guaranteed. Sold at Woods 
& price's drug store. • Fifty cents 
per bottle. • > . 
Don't drink intoxicating liquor 
with the expectation that it will-
make a man of you. On tlie contra-
ry, it may make a beast of you. 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.' 
The Best Salve in the wolrd for 
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
R hen m , Fever " Sores, Tetter, 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 
and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay requir-
edi It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For'sale by 
Woods & Brice. 
The Seaboard Air Line has gotten 
out and placed in the hands of all its 
Ticket Agents at principal points, a 
War Atlas, showing the United 
States, European Countries, Cape 
Verde and Philippine Islands, Cuba 
and-its larger cities in detail, and 
with maps of the' World, North 
America,Europe and South America. 
These. Atlases are full oUnforma-
tion aijd will prove of great assist-
ance in understanding the move-
ments of fleets-and armies as given 
in the newspapers. . On account of 
the great expenseSf getting out this 
Atlas, the Seaboard Air Line is com-
pelled to fix a price of twenty-five 
cents each,which is merely nominal. 
They can be obtained upon appli-
cation to Agents, Representatives, 
or to T. J. Anderson, General Pas-
.senger. Agent, iPortsmo\ith,_V?,". ;: 
|£)1 d H i c k o r y 
z o n S ' 
Visiting Cards 
Printed neatly, on good -
' - ' whiy- card hoard. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. 
THE LAHTERH JOB OFFICE. 
LITHOGRAPHING and 
ENGRAVING. 
We now represent one of the 
most reliable and up-to-date ligtho-
graphing establishments in - the 
United States. If you want wed-
ding invitations,-visiting cards, etc.-
lithographed in the most approved 
style, call and see samples. Our' 
prices'are the lowest for first-class 
work. 
\ L a n t e r n J o b Off ice . 
Thr Lantern Job* Office 
MS HEADQUARTERS FOR 
ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING 
Work Guaranteed. 
Prices Reasonable* 
. \ 
Legal Blanks, all kinds, for sale. 
Ohio River & Charleston Ry. Co; 
South Carolina & Georgia ft. R 
SC-IIKDUi.K I S KKKKtiT MAY I. lw». 
II-^ i: . Cl iar l f . ion — 1 Arr. * u i imi. Branch vill i- S B " 
• K l " j p m . « . j " 411 " 
S P ™ * P ' neranaw 
£ •' 1.. . . l<anca*t»r 
« *"«* " H^'k liVl'i ' 
>1 . . . . Vnrkvll l i*.. 
<1 " 1 Hlnok-bur* 
M " I . . . . . X l i fHi r 
VHKN Hl .Al 'Ks l i r iU; AMI MARION. 
11 mil . H|ark4biirir 
t - I 'aitrronn Mitring 
J " i .—s l i . - l hy . . . . . 
i " MflirlrllH . 
• •• j flui!£rt.>Vihlm 
' |ini | Marlon 
••f ('n nn l«'ii 
Kor liiforinnllu 
li. A. KMKRMIN.T. M. 
X. C. .V ( i . R. K. 
CliarlffiUin, 8. 
dal ly «*xccpt 
•ton a n d Kln^ 'vlHc 
lira, t'ljrili' l.lfic - I I -
ilractliiK anil I r a v f l -
E{ F. CRAY.Traffic Manaijrr . 
S.b. I.I'M TKIN. IV 'Agent. 
MlackaburK.». O 
Carolina and North-Western R'y. 
UKNTRAI. TIMK STANDARD. 
Schedule in Effect M'ch 6, '98. 
1 / t l l " MH'<IIIII«>II.\ 111>• 
I^rare Uutlir lrnvll lr . . 
I ^ a r r Vorkvltl.-
I x a v . - l l o v i r 
l^-arr linXoiiln 
lyavi ' l i lckory 
Arrlti* l^no l r 
Lfiav* ( inthrlMvll lp 
Arrlvi- I ' h i n f r r . 
carry |ut««<-iiK>*rii anil ala«i run ilally . . . r . 
nuiylajr. Tlij-ri-£«HMI vunnrct lou at C h i l l e r 
h. * v . R . ' R / ; « 
A. I . . : mt I.I n o 
Hlftkijiy anil NY* 
. & N. and V. V. « A.. a | a» 
•aaloiila wi th tl».* A. C 
ton wl tb C. V. ; anil a 
m wyi i W. N. C. 
. K. IIARI'KR. 1'r^l.lWit. 
K. P. RKID. Auditor . 
-..... -••I^noln. N . U -
J. M. MOOKK. l i . K. V.. 
ii.r. IIARI'KR. <i. I'.'A.'. V 
>2.- I ^no l r ; N. I ' . 
I . . T..N1CIIOI.M. s u p t . . 
HINDIPO 
•EITOIES VITALITY 
Maae m 
We Man 
of Me., THE 
VRI>NCII REMEDY prodncca the abme r m K 
^ la SO < i ) l . Cum Drhhty, JmfiXaur, 
I'anaxtU. J-aikn£ toemuiy. Sloj * all drains and 
cauaed tjy u n r i o l JI 
•anity and Cou»u nipt Ion. Y 
S Eaa&y carried ia 
p T C 6Boi r>I> .« 
r 
J . J . S T H l X G K E M t o W , C l i e » ! , ' r , 8 . 0 . 
kwrncauMilVr r ^ n r . of joolh.0 1!! w u d . ofl la-
l   k m km. nune M m r t n l n MID-
bood and Old Men r tcwef Voothful Vigor. It 
f leea vigor a»d » * t l n »hrunkcn oigans,|u>d fiit 
a nan toe ba t ine» 
written jtuaraaiec. 
( f i a i n r i : a wo ret 
Ko . t i r*. BOOKON PI 
T C. A. SNOW & CO. 
M i a Uwr -M . W « « H INOTO W 1 P . C . 
Have been'sold on this market longer than any oilier wapon. 
Have givefl hetter secvice nrid "saiisfiiction' than -iiny-ollier -wagon.. 
Lighter running anil more durable thaii any other wagpn.. More 
of tbenvare in use today in Ghester county than any other wagon. 
Fully warranted and sold by JOSEPH WVL1K & CO., leaders of 
low prices and high grade— 
Wagons, Phaetons, Carriages, Surrays & Carriages 
At $25, sso.'sse, '$40, $45,' *50, 
] and-n'p io lhV liiiest vehicle made and-offered on this market, "- We 
sell-cheaper for cash than apyboily :im^on'very easy terms on time. 
Young man, the war is over. "Call, and see Diir tine line of open 
and top hugfjies. Htiyom-'anjl takp,yo\ir best girl to "ride, then 
peace and happiness will reign. 
F A T H E R S AND M O T H E R S 
Of Chcstei-and Chester county who have little bojs from .four 
to sixteen years5Tf age are especially invited to see our line of . 
BOYS' CLOTHING J 
We certainly can please you in "ibis line better than anybody in the. 
business. Just think of it—a boy 16 years .old getting a warm wool 
winter suit for the small sum of— 
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS! 
Of course we have all grades and |ir<ces to fit any boy from 4 
to 16 years of age." HATS, CAPS and full line of. MEN'S 
CLOTHING being receivcd daily. Don't, fail to' see our lines -be-
fore sizes are" broken. -
Yours truly, 
JOS. WYLIE & CO. 
Lancaster and Chester Railway. 
(KAitTKKN TIMK STAXDAltD) 
Time Table in Effect Jane 12,1898. 
J A P A N E S E 
P I L E 
Lr . Cheater, 
lilehburtr M 
Ilaaconi villi* 
I j n e a - t r r . . 
Mi.;: Rlehbu 
Knrl 
C U R E 
A NVvv ;in«l Complete Trratintm. «(4i»iMiin( ol 
SUI'I't KITllRIKS, C*a|Hulea nf Ointment atid two 
|V.*r%..i Uiiitiii. nl. A tirvtn-failinc ctnehw Pilea 
rvcrv natiireaml dt-^irv. • It make«aiio|>rrat<aii 
with tlx* knifc, whM'h i» itahiful. ami oilcn rr»ulu 
111 . I c i K uiiiKn«-a«rv. Wh» m l a r i |Us l«f '«"-
dlteatiT W« pack a Wrillt* fiuaranlaa la 1 
II Bti* ~ 
IS- t \ty n 
O I N T M E N T , 3 5 o - a n d S O o . 
1 CONSTIPATION 
"Vpni! I.MMII) 
V-'clirtl M ill ' 
Carullna anil Nurth-I 
r I.li 
Ha Hit 
Connect* a t Lmvanter with (1. R. & C. I^It . 
I.KROV Hi'KINliS. I'rea.. 
I j tneaater . S. f . I.. T. NICHOLS. 8upt. , 
J . M. IIKATIl. t i . K. A« Cheater . A. C . 
Cancaaler.HlC. \V. K . 1IARHIN. 
• V. I ' . and Auditor . 
Chester . S. C. 
j F R E E.—A vial of these f jmwiHiulr PclM* %* ill 
' ^ \IIIICK—"TMK I.KSUINK »KK>II JAPANKSK P u n 
U'KK lv»r »,iIo uuly by 
4 . . I S T I t I F K I . I . O W , C l i e n l p r , S . C . 
THE LANTERN, 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 
PRICE, TWO DOLLARS, CASH. 
They banish paiTT 
and prolong life. GIVES 
RELIEF. 
I 
No matter what the matter is, one will do you 
" good,-and you can get len for five cents ^ 
